
The Smart Set
THE

Threatened publication of Mrs. Catherwood Darling's "Memoirs"
may be The cause of a general exodus of the smart set to. the sea-
shore and mountains, where beneficial climates will be sought to

•
: restore to their normal condition the overwrought nerves of the terror

stricken, victims of the author's caustic pen. A complete rest has been
prescribed by their physicians in order to fortify them against and prepare
them 'for the revelations which are promised in this authentic tome of ex-
clusive information.
:\u25a0: The climate of Santa Barbara is recommended for its bracing qualities,
and there incidentally can be seen in the hotel register or social columns
the names of many who have roused the volcanic Darling antipathy, and, in
consequence, must reconcile themselve to the Darling revelations.

Some few intimate friends of the distinguished woman have read excerpts

from these "memoirs," and suggestively prophesy a tremendous sensation
in social circles when the masterpiece is published. It is not at all likely,
liowever, that it willgrace the bookcases in either the Francisca or Town and
Country clubs. Mrs. Darling is an extremely versatile woman, and a very
interesting conversationist, say those privileged to breathe the atmosphere
in the sacred circle; but that "look out for the stick" feeling is evidently
shared by the majority of her acquaintances.

The first tickets sold by the Western Pacific were purchased by Mrs.
Darling, and it is intimated that her trip is for the purpose of avoiding the
onslaught of the enraged Colonial patronesses, who incurred her displeasure
by not realizing that a request from her ladj'ship is a command.

Her gallant husband, Major Darling, is a very talented man, and has
composed sonic charming songs under the norn de plume of "Mignon," the
most popular ones being "Recompense" and "Drifting." It^cvidently has not

occurred to him to set to music and perpetuate a little refrain. "I'llput that
in my memoirs," familiar timeworn words by his good wife and dedicated to
'"The 400 of New San Francisco." As music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast, it would not be amiss to print conspicuously in the first page
"Try this on your piano." It is hoped that in the near future Mrs. Darling

will write a book on "Law," as through her varied and tempestuous experi-
ences she at this time is considered an authority on the technicalities of any

kind of a suit. Her work would be of great interest to the legal minds of the
world and certainly would be enlightening to the public. .*

A most thrilling history of famous battles she might also write and name
her meritorious work

"Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Hastings-Cathcrwood-Darling-Daniell-
Onitavia-De la Montanya-Maud Family Feuds."

The last chapter would be a happy one, perhaps, as the dove of peace,
although frayed and frazzled, is for the time being spreading its wings over
the house of Hastings.• • •

Dr. Harry Tevis is in

town tor a visit after
passing most of the
time in recent weeks at

his attractive summer
home in the Santa Cruz
mountains, where he has
been host at a series of

house parlies. Doctor
T«?\ is eniertained at ?.n

informal luncheon at
the Fairmont yesterday

and among the guests
were Mrs. Gordon B'and-
:ng. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mendell. Mrs. J. P. Ans-

den of Kentucky and
Mr«. X.M.Kaupt of New
York. •

\u25a0

• •
There is the announce-

ment of an occasional
to vary the

social monotony in town

and among the latest is
that of Miss Lolita Kol-
fcoin of this city and J-

EL Elliott of Pacific
Grove. The bride elect
is the daughter of Mr.
.and "Mr.«. Eugene H.
Folsom and has a host
«.f friends among the
younger girls. She has
not made her formal
jirbut and has been at-
tending Mills college for

several years. Elliott
i? a student at Stanford
and would have com-
pleted his course in the
coming year. The wed-
ding will take place

later in the season. The
tJate has not been an-
nounced. The young
couple will live at Pa-
cific Grove, where Elliott

has large property inter-
ests.
; • • •
..- The mosf encouraging

hews comes from -Lon-
don of the improvement
\u25a0of Ward Barron, who
has been ill there. The
Barrons harve been
abroad for the last few
months on their wed-
ding journey and have
b.een entertained in the
various cities of Europe.

It is probable that they

.will sail for home as
soon be Barron !s able
10 travel comfortably.• • •
.Thomas Pike is a vis-

itor here from Bakers-
field, but Mrs. Pike did
not accompany him upon

the trip that is one of
business rather than di-
version.

• • »
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy

Hopkins with Miss Lydia
Hopkins have been at
their Menlo home most
of the summer, but in
the last' fortnight have
been enjoying a motor
trip through the south,
stopping at Del Monte.
The Perry Eyres are go-
ing down for the golf

tournament next month,

and among others who
will join the congenial
group are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward .Howard of San
Mateo, Mrs. A. L. Tubbs,
Miss Alice Hager, Cap-
tain J. S. Oyster, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Lillyand the
Walter Martins. Wal-
ter Martin is in Port-
land, but will be home
in time for the outing.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sadoc Tobin are at the
Fairmont for the week.• * *

Mrs. Allan MacDonald,

who was Miss Suzanne
Kirkpatrick, has re-
turned to town after a
visit at the summer
home of her parents.

Colonel and Mrs. J. C.
Kirkpatrick, in Pleas-
anton. The country

house has been open all
season and was the
scene of several week-
end parties earlier in
the summer.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan
Davis have been enjoy-
ing a summer outing at
Tahoe."

>:
• .' '\u25a0 \u2666 •

Miss Genevieve King
entertained at a series
of luncheon parties In
the last few days at the
Rancho Del Monte for
the girls who have b*en
visiting there from this
city. • • *

Mrs. Theodore Paj-ne
and Herbert Payne have
been at their Menlo
home during the greater
part of the season, but
have made a series of
enjoyable trips to south-
ern and northern places
of interest during the
last month.• • •

Mrs. Charles S. Levy
and her daughter. Miss
Lucille Levy, are' home
again after a brief trip
through the southern
part of the state.

•\u25a0
• •

Commander Victor Blue
and Mrs. Blue have been
entertaining at a series
of informal luncheons
and dinner parties on
board the Yorktown
prior to the sailipg of
the ship for Nicaragua.
The Yorktown willleave
tomorrow and the re-
cent days have been
crowded with informal
festivity of a farewell
sort for the officers of
the ship and their
friends.

\u25a0-; *'\u25a0-*
•

The younger girls are
pleased over the pros-
pect that the Misses
Cora and Fredericka Otis
\u25a0will be here early next

week. These charming
girls have been travel-
ing in Europe for sev-
eral months accompa-
nied by their mother,
Mrs. James Otis. They
are in New York now
and were met there .by
their father, James Otis,

who will return with
them next Monday, ac-
cording to the. expecta-
tions of their friends.•> • •

MissLucy Page Brown
of New York, with Mrs.
C. W. Miller and Miss
Beatrice Miller, are
among the visitors this
week who are receiving
social attention. They
are at the Fairmont.

Miss Marguerite But-
ters has returned to
town after a. visit at
Mare island as the
guest of Mrs. Caldwell
Turner. She was one of
the most popular girls
at the station.•• *.

William G. Irwin is
home again, having re-
turned yesterday after
an extended absence in
Honolulu.• • •

Mrs. C. B. Brigham
has entertained at some
of the most delightful
house parties of the sea-
son at her country home
near Tahoe, and several
guests from town have
enjoyed the outings.
Among the early sum-
mer visitors was Mrs.
Brigham's daughter, Mrs.
Kempff, -wife of Lieu-
tenant Commander Clar-
ence S. Kempff, of the
navy.

Returned from the Rant
Mr. A. Rothberg, the well known'

ladies*. tailor- of 130 Geary- street, 'hasjust, returned, from a -business, trip,'
which included all the principal eastern
o'ties. . •

The association indorsed 'the bill in-
troduced in congress by.Senator Owen
of Oklahoma, creating a:national board
of health, with the head a:member pf
the cabinet, anVl approved, the endow-
ment by Thomas and John A. Forsyth*
of Boston. of a dental'! infirmary 'for thecare of children's teeth free of charge.

Officers were elected as follows-President, Dr. H.VE..FrieMll.'Pittsburc. pa
'•

Tiro president. George W.< Hubbard. Nashville'T*-nn.; secretary. George E. Hnnt. Indianapolis!
Ind.^ treasurer. Clyde Darls, Lincoln, Maw"r-ouncil on dental education.

-
W ;\\- GruntLoalnville; William Carr. :,>w York"- H-rVBonrbof. Milwaukee;

-
Gporre B. Hunt, Indian-apolis. J. D. Patterson. Kansas City.. '\u25a0

DENVER, July 26.—A1l aspirants for
honors in the profession of dentistry
in the future must .first undergo' a
thorough examination for faulty teeth
and have the faults' corrected before
they may enter college for study. Then
they will b* required to keep their
teeth and mouth In good condition if
they want to graduate.. This was the
decision arrived at today by.the Nation-
al association of dental faculties, now
in session here.

Can Not Enter College With
Faulty .Molars

DENTAL STUDENTS MUST
CARE FOR THEIR TEETH

Over much of the western parts of
the great plains region and the east
Flopes of the Rocky mountains there
were only lightehowers. and the great
ranges of those districts are still very
dry. 3jBSR >VBKt!SHHB9<IHRMa

West of the Rocky mountains -dry
weather was the rule. In the irrigated
districts the warm and dry weather has
been very favorable -for the develop-
ment and ripening of fruits. •

WASHINGTON. July 26.—Sunshine In
the srreat corn and winter wheat grow-

. ing- states In the last .week •was very
beneScial to growing: crops and for
.harvest purposes, according to the ,
\u25a0National Weekly Weather Bulletin, Is-

eued by the department of agriculture, i
Rain !n many portions of the spring:

wheat regions temporarily relieved the
drought, but much more rain is needed.

The last week was the most favor-
able of the season over the cotton
•growing states east of the Mississippi
and conditions were favorable in the
states west of the Mississippi.

The bulletin also cays:
In the great corn and wlntr.r wheat

"growing: states the lack of rain is be-
coming serious, especially in eouthern
Kansas, and adjoining portions of
Oklahoma, and rain also is needed
v*»ry much In lowa and in parts of
Ohio and Indiana, but over the re-
mainder of the crop growing' states
there is generally, sufficient moisture
in tli<* soil. 3(9BBiBB9MggBH

Much Rain
; Spring Grain Still in Need of

SUNSHINE AIDS CORN
AND WINTER WHEAT

TH^LSAN- FB^^12

APARTME.VT'"
—

Continued y ;

COLUMBUS Apts.. NE. cor. Pacific and

3 and 4 rm. apts.. unfurn.: S2O. $-. *-*•

THE COZY^Jnst completed; 3 and^ UgW. sun-

ny rooms, from $12 to $25.-36.4 16tB st.

NEW Pileher Apts.. 101S Polk ™-fff*££?<>-.
Well furn. apta.; 4, car liacs; stngla rooma.

ADELINE Apt*.. 640 Eddy st.--2. 3 jand 4^roomapts.; hotel service; prl-r. eich.; most modern.

ST. DOMINIC Apts.. Bush st. at Jonem— U» tt»
•date in *Tery respect :jJlg:3:4_rooma i M̂^<̂ M̂^

APART3IEXTSWAXTED
2 YOUNG ladles employed during the- day

like apartment of 3 rooms and bath; moat B»

east ot Van Ncsa ay. and on direct line to
ferry. Permanent; state prtc«. Address box

1514. -Call office. \u25a0

FLATS TO uuLnnni

GET MOORE'S FREE RENTING LIST.
i

____
CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT

B room fiats and apartments at $IS-
4 room fiats and apartments at f-J-00.
5 room flats and apartments at fJl.sO.
6, 7 and 8 rooms. $30 and cp. ,

SPECIAL. J .„
A3 room fist, all famished for $75: rent. UM.

HARRY J. MOOPJ: I-CKNITCRE COMPANT.
i 40 O'Farrell st. near Market. X

$45—1559 California st. near Polk; new 6 r.. t>.
$35—763 Hayes st. near Webster, 7 rooms and

bath; sunny ami fine. .
- '

$IB—IB4I Fulton st. near Lyon; snnny 4 r. d.

$27.5<>— 2SR Waller nr. Buchanan: fine: • r.. o.
147U California St.; sunny 4 room apt. flats; rent

reasonable: only 2 left.
W. B. McGEKRY & CO.. 41 Montgomery st.

SUNNY corner flat: choice of mlddla or top-
flat. G or 7 rooms; nr> to date: suitable for

doctor; rent $37.50. 1102 Fell St. cor. fccott;

1 block from car. -i'

SPRUCE et.. 416. Presidio Heights— Elegantly
furnished upper 5 room flat; reception hall,

bath, toilet separate: beamed ceillns. electric
lights, modern: $50.

__^__^___

COZY 4 and 5 room flats: overlooking city and
bay; entrance through terraced lawn: open flr«-
places. 1437-1430 WillarJ. V» block Haye» car.

BERNICE st.. 34. cor. 13tb. bet. Folsom and
Harrison

—
Slcdern sunny flat, 4 rooms and

.hath; $16.50; key grocery. \u25a0

FOLSOM st.. 1906. near 15th— 2 modern, clean
flats. 4 rooms and bath: lower $15; upper $17.

2D ay.. IJ7. bet. California and Lake sts.—9
'

rooms, sunny: top flat; rent $22. . Key at door.
CHURCH st.. 1317— Upper sunny flat. 5 rooms

and bath; larse yard;, rent $13.

SANCHKZ st.. 272, near Marfeet— Artistic np-
per Sat; 5 rooms ami bath; $25.

DOLORES" and 17th sts.. NW. comer
—

5 sunny
rooms and bath; $22.50. . --•.t ...

MISSION st.. C2U—6 sunny rooms and bath;
modern; $25; 20 days* rent free.

) CLAYTON st, 230, near Fell—Lower 6 room_ flat; new. \u25a0

FLATS to let
—

New. artistic 5 room flat with
basement garage. 679 3d ay.

SANCHEZ st.. between 14th and Duboce
—

|Sunny, top. modern 5 room flat: reasonable.

PAGE St.. 982—Elegant flat; 6 rooma and bath;
lizht. sunny: rent reasonable.. '

$11
—

Bay window cottage: 4 rooms: separate
yard: water free. 109 Collins 'nt. near GeHrv.

HOUSES TO LET
—

Fnrnlshed^
BUSH St.. 2010. nr.' Buchanan

—
Sunny bouse.

side exnoser**. 7 rooms ami hath: yard: S.T.V

1HOTSESJTO ILJET]-:-Unjrnrn|ahed !__
LARGE residence, suitable for a private board

-
. iair bouse; contains about 20 rooms and 2
baths; close to McAllister and DevUadero »ts.;
rent reasonable. Address box 1515. Call' office.

LARGE, comfortable house, close in. with gar-
age: reasonable for a lons time. -Address
owner. P. O. box 442. Pa!o> Alto, Cal.

MARKET st., ISo2—House of 16 rooms and large
lisht store.

NICE sunny hoo.se. 7 rooms and b.:rent rea-
»ooaMe:-yard and lot adjoining. 17SO Eddy at.

.FOR rent
—

C room eottase. completely faralsbed.
at Glen Arbor near Ben Lomond. For par-
tlcnlars write C F. PHILLIPS. Ben Lomond.

WORKINGJIAN'S IlOTEL.~7lfTrownX~teirTrmr^
ber. shop, restaurant, fully furnished, running
and doing business. J. S. MYERS", owner. 420
11th st.. Oakland. Cal.

"<«FFICES A.XP STORES TO LET
FURNISHED private offlce, reception room. ll-

brarr and phones; $2O mo. 953 Monadnock bldg.

TO LEASE
WAREHOUSE TO LEASE, CORNER STH AND

BLUXOME: 25.000 SQ. FT. INQUIRE ON
PREMISES 0 TO 10 A. M.. OU PHONE
WEST •JT24. . .-

PUnXITURB FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD furnlabiu^s, 4 room flat, cheap.

SQ4 11th St.. Oakland. .
SEE H. Schellhaas. the furniture dealer. 1. O.

O. F. bldg.. 11th st. at Franklin. Oakland.

PJIJJI>^TIIJIBE^WA^rTED
LARGEST buyers offurn.. carpets, pianos, de*ks

merchandise, etc.; always pay cash. Mark J.
Levy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park S6O

$s,Cot> worth of furniture wanted for the couu-
try. J. H. WILEY. 661 14th at. at Market st.

HARBAND & KAPLAN.1544 Devteadero BC. pay
highest price for second hand fnr. West 4202.

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..
62 Pogt. room 326; phone Douglas 2071. or
res. West 9041

—
Dust!e?3 cleaning ot carpets.

rep*, draperies. WITHOUT REMOVAL.
ABSOLUTELY the Best Carpet Cleaning. 3c yd.

Estimates given, for Altering and Relaying.
Deal direst with F. A. RICE'S Carpet Wort*.
1805 Harrison st. Phones Market 262. MIM7.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 327• Sutter s;., pbone Kearny- 5852. BLUE WAGON.-
Carpet.-". r.is;s quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor wtthoct removal: estimates free.

GISSLOW'S C. C. Works. 230 Vermont; Part
CD2S, M3317

—
Est. 20 yrs.; best plant and ma-

chinery; clg. 3c; lay. sc: est. free; no air cl«.
WHEN you become disgusted with poor work

send your carpets. to J. SPATJLDING A CO.,
35.J Tehama. Douglas 3084. Home J2347.

AA—NATIONALCarpet Cleaning Wks.—Hamp-
ton & Bailly.344-348 Church St.: Market isf».

r MATTHEWSON'S carpet beating worts. 31?
East 12th St.. Oakland: tel. Merritt 593.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-113S Sntter st.

WATTS
—

Reliable carpet cleaning, alterations;
renovat.; laying. SCO Devisadero; ph. Part 369.

CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Oeurr st.. corner Baker: phon« West f>3.

JVjnrDOW^SFLIDES
WINDOW SHADES. 30l*. bamboo porch ehadei^N.

REO. WALCOM CO.. 1131 Sutter st.___
:CURTV\J^«^LAJJXpEREJ>

CURTAINS. 25c pair, hand laundered: ret. next ',
day. Mrs. Hos&lng. 2GCT E.ish: tel. West 751.V

10'111 FO.R]t*^*ARJPI
-VC;

NATIONALFREIGHT & THANSKER CO.. Mis-
sion nr. 10th; pbone'Market 3154

—
Cut rates to

all points: moving van*: fireproof warehons«.

31ACHINES
DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORS near Post; TUB

place to buy. rent. or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest prices: best terms. J.. W. EVANS, ajcent: phone West 3601.

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repalr-
Inj.MfXALLY.2K84 M'sslon: tel. Mission 202.

S">'O RAGE;.A'\I) ?IOVI^C^ VA>'S
~

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY,
Fireproof Warehouse. 13th and Mission,
Phone -Market 13-14. or Home M1313.

WILSON BEOS. (Inc.)—Moving and storage.
cor. 14th and Sanc-hes sts.. 1 block from Mar-
ket and FUlmor** «ts. cars. Phone Park '271.~

BEKINS :
' ~~-

OF COURSE.
1070 Broadway near 12th st.. Oakland.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—BricK
warehouse. 2322 Flllmore gt. Tel. Westa623.

PIEBCE-RODoLPH Storaee -and Morlnz Co
L-iain oface Etidy en.l Flllmore.- Tel. Wwt <<2f»*

KOR SALE—Mbccllaoeoua \u25a0

\u0084, *S? TF-^ST—NO COMBINATIONAll$20 pieces. look alike to me.
*"•*•

Look at these specials: .• .
5 foot porcelain tiattitub,
20x30 poreelainslnk, \u25a0

12 part wash tray,

Elejant porcelain'lavatory,

I1459-1491 Market st
CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY.--

c®«»U«»u««Ic ®«»U«»u««I ion Xext 'Pas* :

FEMALE HELP WANTED—Coatinned

AA
—

Women and slrls' apply immediately for
cutting anrt cannin? fruit: highest wases,

"steady work,' nealthful and moral surroundings.
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO., lSth and ;

\u25a0 Minnesota st. ..'.,.

AA
—

WOMEN and pirls for cutting and. canning
1 frnit at Napa;- highest: wage.*.: with steady \u25a0

work iv good surroundinpi; free tents fur-
nished in Napa park. Apply.immediately at J. CALIFORNIA CANNERIKS CO., lSth and
:Minnesota sts/ w

GIRL about 15 to assist :with 5 year old child:
some second work: wages $1S; carfare.
2020 California sf. . '......-\u25a0-

WANTED—A good ,girl for general housework;
must be first class clook; good wages. Phone
Franklin 1234. ;..•-... .-"•

WOMAN to sell staudard article: pleasant,
profitable; phone; Oak. 4230 or call C54 Tele-.graph ray.. Oakland.

LEARN hair dressing;; manicuring, hair working,
massage; special teachers; evening classes. The
NEW MILDRED HAIR PARLORS. 130 Geary.

YOUNG girl for general housework./ 2115 Scott-
st. near Sacramento. \u0084

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' , -
HOPS— Read sd. under Male Help Wanted. E.

C. HiIRSTCO,. l.T.O Pine st. - --•-";

BAnBERS AND SUPPLIES

BARKER^SANITARY CHAIRS.
The only SANITARY PORCELAIN ENAM-

ELED .CHAIR on? the market. This chair is
made completely, In our own factory. . we doing,
away with the cheap nickel plated work, such as
you see on other chairs, finishing oar chairs with
a porcelain glass enamel. Remember. WE- are
manufacturers, Iselling YOU direct,- doing away
with the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, which mean*
a \u25a0 great saving •to YOU. Compare our PRICES
and TERMS with the high rent payers. Vibra-
tors.' chairs, fixtures and-halr driers sold on in-
stallments of $5 per month. \u25a0

Several bargains in second band cbalrs.
JAMES BARKER, INC.,

Phone Franklin 3389. "-
94 Tark st.

\u25a0;::;:;
'
: EUGENE PANARIO. Mgr. ;f.Vj

CHEAPEST '= mirrors in city; down with high
prices; all kinds of barber goods at right- "
prices; time same as \u25a0 casa' with my non-
forfeiting lease. Phones: Park 1242, M2941,
C94 Hayes -st.

'
"....-

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

FOR sale
—

Barber sliot>; 2 chairs: well furnished;
:,low rent; good stand; price $200; must sell this-

week cause sickness. Address postoffice boxi
-323.;. Santa (Hara. Cal. . \u25a0 .

.WANTED—Barber* for-,manufacturing town of
about :350 men.

'
Apply HENRY

-
COWELL

-\u25a0• LIME AND CEMENT, CO.. 0 Main st.
BARBERS' :union No. l-^S—Members, pay dues at
lofflee; business ngent won't call »ln Augtist.

<SEO. PRICE, Secretary, pro tern.
'

WANTED—Barber ..Wednesday at noon. Satur-
'("day- and' Sunday: $7; no students. .C5lO 25th

st. near Valencia. . • <;-:'-*-s., 1

FOR 'sale
—

:{ chair barber shop; fine .location;
'

cheap rent;, doing, good business; owner leav-!
ins city. 20d2 Mission st. cor. 16th:

GOOD barber evenings, Saturday and Sunday;
steady. ,704 Chencry St.. (Men park.

FOR 'sale
—

2 chair bnrber shop: fine Impines?. Ap-
ply :>OO Mac-donald ay.. Richmond. Cal.

FIRST class barber wants steady position in
country town: state -wages. Bo"x 15C6, Call.

.BARBER' wants 'steady short hour job to com-
mence nest weekJ Box.1560. Call office.

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday; union wages.
5307;Grove

'
St.: Oakland.

NONUNION barber, wishes steady employment;
can get the money. . Address box ICOT. Call.

BARBER, first class, wants situation in good
country shop. Address box ICOO, Call office.

FOR sale
—

Lady barber shop; 1chair, with living
rooms,' furnished: $150. 445 Valencia st.

BARBER' wanted: must be first class; $is guar-i
ante-. W. 1. RUDD. Hotel Abbott; Salinas. ;

WANTED—Barber; steady. 547 lGtli St., Oak-
land. \u25a0-..-, \u25a0; '.

" '

TWO,barbers wanted steady, hljrh wages made;
10c shop. 210 Montgomery ay. nr. Pacinc st.

WANTED—Barher shop, city. Address McRUS- !
SEL. 54S AHhbury st. •

i
THREE chair shop. for sale: 3 years' leasf>; best

corner in. town: elegantly furnished; price $500. \
324 2d ay.. SanMateo. ' ,

MANICURIST:wanted— St. Mark barber shop.
373 12th st., opposite. Hotel St. Mark. Oakland.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted; $17 a week. W.
I.SPAULDING. Lodi. Cal. ' :. ->

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
\u25a0 tary.'W.' BARON. 775 Mkt.;phone Kny.5384.
IFyou \vant to please your customer pive Bauer's

.'\u25a0Tonic. --BAUER'S removed to t.9 OTarrell st.

2 CHAIR:shop. for sale;' old established; cheap i
rent; bargain. 1151 Golden Gate ay.'

-
BAUER'S, the modern supply house of the

west, rpmovpd to 59 O'Farrell nt.

S.^L^SJJ^E^VjAN'D SOLICITOR^JV'X»a''D
SALESMEN '1 wanted; . no' experience required;
I hundreds of propositions now open paving froci

$100 to $500 monthly;- our .free book, "A
Knlgbt of the Grip." will show you how to
get one of themr write (or call) for It today. [
Address National "Salesmen's Training Assn.,
101015 Metropolis Bank bldg. Branches \u25a0 New-
York, Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, At-
lanta. "

\u25a0

SALESMAN for country ;work:salary and com-
\u25a0 mission: beach property. 1480 Market st.

AGENTS-WANTOD

AGENTS to sell men's and women's !clothing on
credit. California Credit flothlnß Co., 59 Stock-

» . tr.n st.. upstairs. '.
_^

'

_^_ PJM>YME\';r_'OFFICES^
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-468.J.

531 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE. AND. CHINESE HELP OF.ALL KINDS.

AAAA—CANTON Bureau of Information— Chi-
nese servants: contracts for resorts^ Canton
Bank bldg., 049 Kearny.st.; phone Sutter US.

AAA— ;.: PHONE WEST 1731.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-

\u25a0\u25a0 flee. in City. T. TAMURA'CO.. 1612 L-ajruna st.
AA—OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.

Co.; best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary
st.%, phones. West SGSB. Home S4OSB. .

A. S. HORI, reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 174S
Sntter st.. PHONES

—
WE5T. 2803.. 5-2503.

H. W. HONG, • Chinese iemployement office. 805
Webster St.. Oakland; phonea Pekin 25. A3725.

STAR emp. office: Japanese-Chinese heip. - W.
KODATA. 1608 fiwtry: tel. West Ifi7. 54903.

ACCOUNTS, rccts, wages and all kinds of bills
\u25a0 collected. Phone Snttrr (t.T.7 "go PhP?»M 'hldg.

_^_
ItEXIVTIIATVACAXT ROOM

A"small want adin' The Call will'do it quicker
than ,a dozen signs plastered on \u25a0 your windows
and which spoil the looks of your .hotua be-"sides;: Phone Kearny, 86 for an ad man to call
and nee you.". • - ' ' - - .
ROOMS TO LET—Fur, and

A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Sth, under s auspices of the SAL-VATION. ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, .electric light.. and elevator service; spotlessly-clean; centrallylocated; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market1349; prices 'very moderate, ranging from 25c•per \u25a0 night up ;« special rates by

-
the week or.. month. See ;matron, . room 33. ..'.-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

BUCHANAN 'st.-. ;'ai»s6. near fine—Small trent.hallroom- for,empToyeil person; $5 per month.
BRVANT st.; furnlsheO,; ciean front.|room;bath;f-'.&o per weet;

CLAItAst., 104,*ncar sth— 4 uuturnished rooms• and bath. --; ,; ,«\u25a0 '-t\ \u25a0*'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0
DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern

conveniences :,200 rooms.' 35e to $1 day. $2 to
a $5 a'week: free baths; Howard or, 4th st.'cars.'
DOLORES'st.,' 1427—2 unfurnished sunny; rooms;

every -;convenience"; :;sls" munth; private fain-
'_: ilr: IICW llßt.-" ,- . ,
ELLIS st.. 11177— Nicely -furbished, sunny room,",-"51.50 a week ;;running water, :b.ttb,;phone.;-\u0084* :
FILLMORE:tit.,' i>29

—
Lai-gc ;alcove "\u25a0 front r<K>ra,'i

:/,with -2.beds; l:sln.rle rconi-iJiud. double rt)om;
.;house keeping -If'desired. .:\u25a0
FOLSOM st., 31G1— Snuny

'
front room, bay wla-r:dow, bath. -'convenient -torcarllne. suitable for>:r1-or 2 'gents ;'rent:$8;per.- mootb. ; \u25a0 •'\u25a0:*:

_
:
-., \u25a0

FULTON'1st.;. 701." corner v BucUanan
—

2 front
...rooms^to let.' tingle or 'ea snltn. :-'

"'
\u25a0-

GROVE st..~ 540—Suuny.front 'room/, with or with-
-*outkitchen;'i>b<>nc.'batl!.geJ'.-etc.v , '

\u0084

\u25a0

'HENRY.' 8t.,*"70,w near Market • aDd rlsth—Large
.;,- sunny, front "furnished room,, with bath; 'reas. f
HOWARD '\u25a0>. st.,v 104::,nnear ,';l(Jth—Nice,

-
;snnny:

!.:,furnished ropnri' with:bath; suitable, for lr or 2
.; gentlemen ;>;'board .'ifs destrcd ;?'reasonable; ?' reasonable. >Vj,
HOWARD *

st.,*:1570-^l.arpe '.4.4 sunny ... front »room,-
].;\u25a0' suitable*, tor.- 2 'gentlemen; >l»ath- and

-
phone.

client;reasonable. .•:..--i
"
.'.•'."/' '\u25a0 >.:\u25a0 :.".\u25a0-\u25a0;,;-,:

HOWARD jst.".*U7«;7 —
Fiu'nUhed Iroom •suitable for

U'i2:Bentlemen; ,,batli..phone; rent; reasonable." :-;.'

LYON;st.;W 1015— Large:'sunnjc' attic; room "with
CZsleeping ;porch;'\u25a0\u25a0 al*w> large liasement mom. ..:'-\u25a0.

-
McALLlSTElt;'Kt.7.i:;ls2—WryiUrge ;fr.mt;suiiny,
.- fnrnlfiUetliroom, > bath."'gas •and \electric

'
light;

:;tio.y..r:.r.-^:,,v;'' .\u25a0- . -. ._.-.- ..
MARKET>ft..:";.;170S—Nlcp ;- sunny >rooma ;bath, 1

;yphone ;\house keeping 'privileges 'if desired;'slo
'.;.per month. :;'. , .;;, :;

-. .*.; •
t

- ;-:-;

OAK;st.7; 1347— '-" nicely.furnished .front 'rooma in
\u25a0\u25a0'vprlvate.housej'reasonable. .< : ";;." .

MALE HELP JwAXTEP—ConiUnned-
'

- '
MURRAY*& READY,

LEADINGEMPLOYMENT AGENTS,
782-754-780 "HOWARD ST.. . :. "BET. 3D "AND4TH STS. San Francisco.

PHONES SUTTER 1205 and 1206, Home J1,54C.
BRANCH OFFICES:

«tb and Broadway, jopp. S.P
.,

depot,
•'.
'

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0:'''\u25a0: Oakland. '
'Phones Oakland "001, Home A5745.

2d'and H sts.,' Sacramento. ; .
;2d and Main sts.* and lUOMarcbesault st.,

"•\u25a0"\u25a0>'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .': Los \u25a0 Angeles. /528 Jackßonst., ?an Francisca

FREF/ FARE.XATRON-VIA EUGENE. OREGON.
50 laborers and drillers aud . concrete men;
$2.25 to $2.75:day.

"FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY.
NATRON, OREGON.

*
SEE TOI)AY..

FREE FARE.
' • ;:NO OFFICE FEE.

\u25a0;\u25a0:-: . •\u25a0..-\u25a0 OREGON..
KLAMATH FALLS.. 500 laborers teamsters. -drillers, rockmen, tun-

nelmen. etc.; construction O. and E. R. R.
work; wages $2 to $3 day.
BRING YOUR ;\u25a0 BLANKETS AND TTE WILL

SHIP, YOU FKEE TODAY.. FREE FARE. '; KLAMATH FALI^.-OREGON,
OALOR, OUEGON. ;

j Trackmen, spikers,' strappers, steel and ballast
gangs,, etc.. R. R. work: ?2 to $2.40 per day.

FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY,v
"

FREE FARE AND NO OFFICE FEE'• -'\u25a0\u25a0 .ALL FREE. > '.
500 tPamsters, laborers,

-
drillers', tunnelmen,

. rockmen." concrete men; $2 to ?•'!. per • any.
APPLEGATt", COLFAX. CLIPPEP. GAP,

. J "AUBUItN. NEWCASTLE. LOOMIS.I
Reconstruction C. P. R. R. WORK: . r

BRING YOUR BLANKDTS TO OUR OFFICE.
WE WILL SHIP YOU FREE TODAV.' ;

"'
ALL*FEE FARE.

OLANCHA:' T «rL,ANCHA.
VIA MOJAVE AND lIAIWEE. •

. 150 teamsters and laborers, Cal.-Nev. Ry.;
wages. $07.50. )

\ free.farf:. ship daily.
\u25a0 we ship daily -to

arizona^ arizona• ; -
williams -districts; •- .

.100 laborers, • new -'R. R. work.
FREE FARE. ' SHIP TODAY.

:WILLITS—WILLITS. •
• FREE FARE.

50 TEAMSTERS: -\u0084 SO LABORERS."'
50 DRILLERS. -

WAGES $2.25 and $2.50 day. FREE FARE."'• ':\u25a0•\u25a0.'\u25a0'.. SHIP DAILY.
FREE FARE.R. P. R. R. SANTA FE R. R.

CAL.-NEV. RY. C. P. R.R.
W. f.R R. O. and E. R. K.

•1.500 men. wanted for.work; on above R R.'s>,
including teamsters".- laborers, drillers, miners,
tunnelmen, etc.: wages $2 to ?3 day.

SHIP DAILY. . :--
FREE FARE..MILLS—YARDS—WOODS.

HUMBOLDT.; MENDOCINO.J
250 ;laborers for. the big lumber companies;
you will suit; wages S6O.

SHIP ON ALL STEAMERS.. FREE FARE.-
WE ,WILL PAY YOUR FARE TO

TUOLUMNE "• "
TUOLUMNE

20 R.-R. \u25a0 graders. TUOLUMNE $35, fd.
20 roustabouts. TUOLUMNE $"'<, fd.
10 bunkers, . TU0LUMNE........... .-.$5O, fd.

ALL FOR A BIG LUMBER CO.
FREE .JiARE.

FREE FARE
- -

•V-.^HH IS HERE TODAY."
SEE HIMAND TALK WITH HIM.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND-POWER CO.
LABORERS— LABORERS.

100 laborers, no experience" required, you will: buit; wagea $('7.50.' , :'-%-;;;:;•'
FREE-FARE— FREE

GO WITH HIM TODAY. - '-
ROAD WORK. .

TEAMSTERS— LABORERS.
10 teamsters, new road work, $2.50 day.
25 laborers, $2.25 day.-

SEE "HERE.
"WAREHOUSE WORK.

10 laborers, handle grain; see boss here; $3.50
day. .

WAREHOUSE WORK—COUNTRY.
10 laborers for trucking and warehouse' work,
$3.15 day. . . ' .. WOOD CHOPPERS.

FREE FARE—FREE FARE.
25 wood choppers, free fare, $1.75 cord.. FREE FARE.

BIGJOB—SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
25 carpenters, $3.25 to $3.50 day.
10 brick layers, $5 day.'
fi hod carriers, $2.75 day.
5 mortar mixers, $2.75 day.

FREE FARE—FREE FARE.
SHIP TODAY.

NEW ROAD WORK.
10 laborers, uo experience. 52.25 d.ay.

SHER WOi >D—WILLITS;
\u25a0-- i"? FREE FARE. ,

50 drillers and mucker.*. 500 siursG7.."iO.
FREE FARE—SHIP TODAY.

ENGINEERS— ELECTRICIANS.
BRICK LAYERS.: Engineer. and:handj

-
man,- $105... " •-

Gasoline engineer,' mine. -south. $120. .
Electrician.: gold mining company.

-
2 brick layers," south. $6 to S7 day.
5 brick layer*." free fare.'Ji."» dny..

LONG JOBS— FREE FARE.
FREE FARE.

"'.
- '- OLANCHA VIAMOJAVE.

50 teamsters and la*->orers.- $2.25 day. f.:rK"'^%FREE- FARE—SHIP TODAY
FOR FIVE DIFFERENT ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER PLANTS.
NORTH— SOUTH—EAST

100 laborers, no experience • required, steady
work; wages $2.25. $2.50 nnd $2.73 day. '
-v,. W. P. R. R. WORK.

PART FARE FREE.
150 laborers, new work. $2.25 day.

\u25a0*.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 COOKS, BUTCHERS. ETC.
' •

Baker,, country shop..$15. week; cook, har-
vester. $00 and foun<l; butcher. $1 fare, $40 to

;"' $45: 5 hotel cooks. $50, $t:o and $70'and found:
11.camp cooks. $5O and $rtO . and found, free
fare; 2 ramp bakers, $40

'
and fouud, free fare;

.- -3
-

butchers, country. \ $40 '. to $fH) and found;
kitchen porter. .country hotel. $:«) and found,

lifree fare; waiter, nurses' hall. $25 :aud found,
free, fare ;T»:oamp waiters, r s3ft and $.*l5 . and
found, " free fare: .6i cooks, ranchers and hay
pre.?sers. $40 and found;- kitchen hands and
dish washers, $30 aud found;polisher and'
starcher.

''

GET OUR DAILY LIST.
See who does the business.

MURRAY & READY. 752-7SI-7SO Howard st.
A good, live lmstler for this .ofnVe-.- MURRAY &READY, \u25a0

762-754-756 Howard st. .
ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkln st.

—
All around German

\u25a0 chef, country, $100 and s found; ;couple ' for
ranch. $50 to $60: bug boy, $35; kitchen boy,'
$30; 'French -or Swiss young man for bakery,-
etc., $25; porter, $25: fish butcher. $40.

WANTED—Man to work In store and drive; $1S
a week:' reference'."- Box 4707. -Call' offlee.

-
PHOTO coupon agents wanted; good proposition.

SCHAFFER, ,72 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

MEN wanted ;at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired: Rewed soles 75c. done 1n 10 minutes.

WANTED TO LEARX TRADE

WANTED—Men and boys, no- expense for In-
struction, learn automobiles, electricity, plumb-
Ing, brick laying.trade ;In•• months Instead of
years; study half and wolk half time; cata-
logue free. •\u25a0 United "Trade School Contracting
(*o.. 162.". Market' wt.V S:ui Franelsco.

FEMALE'HELP WANTED .
AAA A—Youn jt• women," between

'
the :ages of la

and 23. of fair education, neat appearance and
\u25a0 unquestionable . character,': wanted to study

-telephone operating, as a -profession;, a- liberal'
ealary Is paid new operators while In training
at the Operating :School of the ;Pacific Tele-,pbone and Telegraph Company, and upon grad-
uation they \u25a0 are given permanent positions at
the

-
switchboards, with •opportunities for pro-

motion. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
\u25a0' iCompany provides .lightt and \u25a0 well ventilated
,optra ting;rooms, 'pleasant rest r and lunch
rooms, and ;takes a :personal :; Interest In the
welfare < of. the

-
youug ;women in \u25a0 Its employ.'Competent operators s > furnished •\u25a0 to private'

branch exchange subscribers. For full particu-
lars call, preferably 'between 8:30 a. tn. and- 12 m., at the Operating. School, Telephone
Office, 2015 Stelner, st.

• .'

WANTED—^Experienced cloak and suit sales-..woman.for • one .of our ;outside .stores. Apply
superintendent's :office from 9-to 11 a. m.,
HALE BROS., INC., Market and 6th sts., S. F.

FIRST .CLASS cook; must- understand German
\u25a0'cooking, $Go;

'
a Treuch: governess, ilcliUd,.sys;'-. a>\u25a0 chamber: maid and; nseamstress, ";s">3;v see

::party here int 11;today;a lady's • maid :for:1
'

lady,:$35; a parlor maid and waitress, \«.4ty."
.. $115; a German, governess;- I;child,. s4o; n:jrood

cook, $40; -second s girlVfor a boarding .house,'
.$30. MISSPLUNKirrT, IS9O Sutter St.- :
AT the -

Women's IEmployment|Bureau; 2U21Pa-
;ciflc building,"'4th

*
and ? Market:

*phone *Stitter.
:: oJ)»—;Wanted,< :dining,^room .'girl.-'Institution,
.-. $30;! chamber. niald. boarding house," 525: cbam-
'.

-
bermald.l botel, $30: '•general •. housework • girl,"

'nice place/2 In.family. $o0: nurses^ cooks, jctc.

: •;-•"- :-•<'.. -, OAKLAND.* ....
GIRLS TO MAKE.OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

:>:\u25a0 WHILE: LEARNING. ;•-;.\u25a0 •^-•^?*!'-y
LBVI

'
STRAUSS & CO.. 3D

-
AND CLAY STS.

3•-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0"'/> \u25a0 \u25a0vAPPLYr'TO MR.?DAVIS. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;' j

LEARN bair dressing- at S CALIF.iCOLLEGE) OF
:vHAIRyDRESSING^andSBeauty ;.Culture; day,
-and night school; Individual instructions; form-,
v.-=v.-=uls« given. ;:967%- Market ;st.'i bet.: sth and 6tb.,

MAKEiyour .vacation tpay;.we 'furnish.- tent [and
j\u25a0" oamp > space -end V:let r you %,earn '.money *can-
.••nine -.fruit;inexperience;- not

- needed. Central
1... California:Canneries. TSehastopol. :

"
Cal. .':\u25a0- '-'.;?'.-'-/>

WANTED-^-I'ouog;womeu> to train as!nurses, Ibe-I
'\u25a0'
'

twe«n iages *of:20*ami H SO.v of good .\u25a0 education.
\u25a0 ceat appearance. \u25a0»", Box•; 3985, Call )office, tOak-;

-,/yland/;. \u25a0 <>^'-~.
-

\u25a0; '\u25a0 \u25a0--::\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0."\u25a0'..\u25a0-' -w :;--.'';'""•>.".\u25a0'

."VVANTED-^Girl'A for Ccookinc »and-i down
':stairs

\u25a0•: work.Vmustn' be
-

first
'

class . cook.'- "Telephone
ri:Franklin \1234.' .- - / .~\ ..'",>:,:*;.- -" V \u25a0--'.': \u0084"
SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing.', manicuring.*
'.? hair*

work;tonly »system >-. in r3r 3 -' wks.;•positions
waiting.•'MILDREDhair store.' 1475 Halght sL

~~i™~Lj£EJi"TJim"»js^^'
MOUNT MORIAH lodge No. 44,i.F.-&r A.;.A

' "

.M:. 2135 -Sutter
'
M.—Sptdal-- meertnß«^^fTHIg (WEDNESDAY) EVENING at/^^'

7:30- o'clock. ~ Third dojjre?.' ';."•, :»\u25a0:-.- -7;.J
.-".'\u25a0•\v.':"."-"'';>'THEo. FROLICH/ Secretary.

STARR KING lodge:No. 344. F. & A. A
M.. 1739 Fillmore 'ft.

—
Third; degree. •*#«»

THIS (WEDNESDAY)- EVENING atJ%^
7:30 o'clock. H. F. WRIGHT, 'Sec./ T

MISSION lodge No.
-

169.« F. & A. M.-- A -
Special niec-in? THIS (WEDNESDAY) *Jy\~
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock.

' Third:dc:J"tyT
gree.- FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary.

' v

CROCKETT lodge No. 139,:F. &A. M., A
-

2135 Sutter st.— Second degree THIS **£%-
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 7:3o r^yT.o'clock. By order of the W. M.

'
.f^»

' '.. \u25a0' R..IL McPnERSON,' Secretary.

EXCELSIOR lodge No. IGO. F. & A."M.— \:*
Second degree THIS (WEDNESDAY) 1/11.

"

EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. • IES
'•H. J. OWEN, Secretary. AY>

AMITY REBEKAH lodge No. 61J c^yMjajW"
I. O. O. F.

—
Officers and

members will aßsemble at J. 8. \u25a0^^«*^wJF
Godeau's chapel, 41 Van Ness , rrJ*w^
avenue, WEDNESDAY, at 12:30 p. m., to
attend the funeral of .our late sister, LI-
BRADA Z. GOSCH. By order

AGNES McLEOD, N. G.
BESSIE NELSON. R. S. . -

AUSTRIAN military and \u25a0 benevolent, as- ...»f^..
Foc-iation m«pts THIS (WEDNES- tt«W3
DAY1 EVENING. .July 27. at S o'clock rsKJS?
at 666 Fulton st. 'All members are r?fjF»
requested to attend. Bytftrder of

B. M. BURIN, Tresident.
G. MOSTAHINICH,Recording Secretary.

REBEL CORK -
Benevolent Association will give

their 24th annual picnic on SUNDAY, August
.7. 1910, Shell Mound Park. Berkeley. -Valuable
pate and game prizes will be given, including
first gate prize, a Domestic sewing 'machine,
value $75. Music by.Foley'S' band. Admission
50c; children under *12 free. . ..-

' ~
.\u25a0..-

SPEClAL 'meeting- of the members of the
Builders' Exchange Is called for SATURDAY.
July 30, 1910. at 1 o'clock p.m. To consider
the strike situation. By ordtr,
J. J. PHILLIPS. Sec. S. H. KENT. Ires.

IF YOU LObJS ANYTHlNG—Advertise It]
liere. It willbe returned to yon Ifan honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to The .

San Francisco Call
:Lost and Found Bnreaa'
Third and Market streets

Get a claim check. Have "it advertised.
Reclaim It if the owner does not.'

THE LAW—People who find lost articles
are Interested In knowing that the state law
is strict In requiring them to geek the owners .
through advertisements and otherwise, and
that failure to do so. If proof can be shown,
involves a severe penalty. . . -

LOST
—

Lady's gold watch set with diamond
monogram C. M. D.; liberal reward paid.
Return to HENRY PARTH. Langham Hotel,
Eddy.and Mason sts. .

WILL the party who found package of records
on cemetery car Tuesday eve. return 1 to? 31

\u25a0 Prospect ay. or phone Mission 4738 ? Reward.

LOST*—Gold, open face watch; initials "E." A.
M." Return 326 Foxcroft bldg., OS Post st.;
reward. , \u25a0

LOST
—

Shrine pin. Saturday evening, set with
diamonds. Return to 1188 Fulton; reward.

FOUND— Watch ou Market st. Saturday, July
2.i. 1910. Address E. W. R. X.. bo; 1621. Call.

__JEMPJ^Yj»JIEXTJ\VA -Majle^^
Al German cook with best of references from

leading hotels desires a situation. \u25a0 Address
FERDINAND BOITINGER. -'54 Noe St. .;

EXPERIENCED lumber grader would like a po-
'

sition with a large lumber company. EDWIN!
I'ARR. Niles, Cal. \u25a0' ;\u25a0„ . .', . \u0084

GERMAN, middle aged, sober and reliable,
wishes position on private .place; •man handle
horse?, milk, make lmtter, plow and do all
arouud work; city or country; good references.
Bor 1570. Call office.

'

GERMAN, 25 years of age: can do any kind of
work:, ran drive small wagon. Calf at 1154
Buchanan st.; phone West 7302. ." -'

JAPANESE wants position as schoolboy In prl-i
vate • family in city. Address • FRANK ITO,
1591 Post St.: phone Home £1274.'.

OFFICE clerk, thoroughly experienced in 'office
routine work, typewriting, •corresponding, etc., I
desires position where merited advancement is
possible; age 23; local references. Box 1522,
Call office.

SIDK line wanted by party -In business for him- \
self In the east visiting architects and kin-
dred professions throughout the country to
make Sau Francisco headquarters ..preferred.

\u25a0 .Address by -fetter, room 3025, Palace hotel.
SITUATION wanted by young, man of \u25a0 neat ap-

pearance in a clerical position In an office or
store: can use typewriter; graduate book keep-
er; can give best 'references. Address DON-
ALD F. SAYLOR. 2059 University ay.. Berk'ly.

WANTI-'i)
—

By a competent book keeper, a small |• set of books to attend to evenings. Address
bor 1253. Call office. r'.. :- '.'

WORK wanted on farm by boy of 16 years;,
good liabits: some experience. Address box

\u25a0 1598. Call office. .'. .. . ,
- ..

YOUNG man wished work evenings,- 6:30 to 12.
Bor 4fiO3. Call office. 1051 Fillmore st.

EMPLOYMEXT WANTED—-Fernalg

ESTABLISHED dress maker solicits ladles pat-
j ronage; perfect fitting; quick, and- prices rea-

sonable; at home or by the day. Phone Park. 0233.
- - - ' "' . ' .. \u25a0

\u25a0'

IELDERLY woman wants to do housework and;
' plain cooking; will-do small washing.

-
Call 1

36!) Bartlett st. bet. 24th and 25th.
FASHIONABLE dress maker .from east, go out

by day. 2110 Bush st. between Fillmore and
Webster.

GlRL 'wishes position as waitress, restaurant or
lunch counter; eastern references. Box 4706,-
Call office.- . ' *

V :

;GOOD, reliable middle-aged . lady desires work
by the day; has Just lost her home, by fire:
willingto .do any .kind of work.' Address box
1618. Call of flee. .3d and Market ;sts.

MIDDLE aged woman wishes' position to assist
with genprnl housework and cooking in' small
family. Call 490 Fell st. near. Lsguna.

RESPECTABLE woman wishes.position ;to do
general housework; in a good house \u25a0 keeper.
Call IMS. Treat ay. near Prcclta ay. \u25a0' - - -

~

WANTED—AbIe bodied men for. theU. -S. Ma-
rine. Corps, between the ages of "IS* and 33.'
Must- be native .born, or . have.- firstv papers.
Monthly.pay $15 t<> $09. . Additional compen-
eatlon possible. Fuoa, clothing,. quarters

-
and

medical attendance free. After SO years' 6erv.
loe can retire with 75 per cent of;pay and al-
lowances. Service on board- ship and ashore
In all parts of the world.- Apply to U. S. Ma-'
rine Corps Recruiting Station,- 95 Market St.,
.or.Rl Third' st.. San Francisco." Cal. . -,

WANTED
—

Reliable, honost man who can In-
vest $250

'
with

"
his services 'In:good,' .legiti-

mate, well established. Market street business.'
This .will pay you .$125 ;per 'month; , clean,
agreeable work: no experlence-iiPreßsaryi-easy
to learn; want steady.- man.'- Call 1028 Mar-
kef Bt., room- 11. . :.-'. :" \

'
-"•: • ' . .-:";\u25a0...

MEN and women,' learn the barber trade; under
Moler system we teach In 8 weeks; 4,800 posi-
tions furnished last year;.w». can not Isupply
demand for our graduates. Do not be deceived,
the only Molrr college in S. F. is at 234 3d st.

HOPS
—

Men," women; and- children wanted, for
hand and machine hop picking: begins about
Augnst 5 -at Wheatland, Perkins, Cosumne and
Tehama: begins -about' August 20 at Ukiab.
E. C. HORST CO.. 150 \u25a0Pine st. ;'

FREE— FREE— FREE. V
lien wanted to learn barber trade In.8

'
trfeks;

entirely, free; time no limit. Call or write Pa-
cific' Barber College, 670 Washington st.

-
near.Kearny. \u25a0• \u25a0 . :\u25a0".. •--.; '^^. \u25a0":\u25a0<.

WANTED— AI.millwright, none- other need:ap-
ply; good position. for.the right:man. Apply.
HENRY COWELL PINE AND CEMENT;CO.,*
9 Main fit. . - " . \u25a0-\u25a0-': "_..----.'-::;-

WANTED-^Railway 'mall' clerks; San .Francisco
examination Nov. 12: $800 to $1,000; prepara-
tion free. , FRANKLIN:INSTITUTE, Dept.

.16S.
-
Rochester. N. Y.. . .: ... ;;;.:-j..:y.

WANTED—Young man .who,will. work for $25
week and Invest ?200 rash In'established' busl-
iicss:-thli« will stand investigation. Room 211,
915 -Van -Ness • ay. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

• - .
WANTED—COO men <to occupy rooms, -20c to 30cper n'sbt (free bath); at the NEW YORK, 753

Howard St.. between :3d:and»4th.v" ,:.\
-

;

RELIABLEiman
'

wanted •\u25a0 to celp.manage !estah-
; llshed :rash sbusinesa; willpay yon $25 weekly;

small •investment; - $150. Call 7 1122 %Market.:.6t.."iroom '-3. ::•' --.**- \u25a0'\u0084-•- J... \u25a0'
~
;. ..-,' \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

:WANTED—Railway mail clerks.-. «lty carrier*.,clerku'- iu" San Francisco:*;: examinations
-

an-. counced !July 15. 1
-
preparation 'free. "-FranklinInstitute, dept.- 141: 'Rochester." N.IY.»v*. , -

.FREE— FREE— FREE!
~

We teach , the barber business "absolutely J fre« ito,next. lo;no iimit to time. '\u25a0Call or write S.">SV,BARBER -COLLEGE, 790;Howard, st.t near 4th.;

WANTED— Au » cxporienced Igibrandy.*;;- distiller;'
don't apply 'without reference/Address EISEN:
R: R.vNo. :1, 1»ox 24.': Fresno,"; Cal. ;:. -:<-":;-:-. \u25a0-.-

MKN of ideas :. with.some /Inventive *\u25a0•\u25a0 ability.'?
« OREELEY^i McINTIRE,'Patent Attorneys.

(.". Washington. . D..,: C.\u25a0\u25a0::. \u25a0\u25a0: :-,; .\u25a0;. ;' ,-. -..\u25a0';.':.-;.'..'
SOBER, str^dy' man ,1o tend cigar :store ;.,experl-
m once unnecessary; stuairsecurlty required, v 306'::i2th:st;. ..--'•;•', :-.-:'"'-;-.'^-;,-:-y'--y .:-^:.\ , :\u25a0 -;,:
BOY:wanted -at

* drug;store.
"'

21st and" Valencia
'ti^treeb-.-it ""*'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

''
,\u25a0';';'\u25a0\u25a0 ''':<:'\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0'..:

'

DKLICATESSKN—Young \u25a0•-\u25a0 man ."-'• with J some "\u25a0'«:x-
..-.-:perience prrferrc d. V. MILLER.'Palo Alto. Cal."'
NEW. WESTEJIN, 1124 Howard— Single;rooms,"*.',15c.^ and . 20c:per

-
night;-.hot r'and "".cold [water.

. \u25a0" \u25a0'- \u25a0'\u25a0'''"*•"'.'\u25a0 ;-\u25a0'"-•'\u25a0'' V-:;•"\u25a0 '\u25a0.., .il,'.'v,-:;.

il,'.'v,-:;
'"

O'FARRELL »t.. 1714-^-Newly furnished
v p)»was;

;also rs. for light house keeping, .from" slo \\>.
OVERLAND HOUSE. 569 Sacramento, st. below. Montjomer)

—
Now open; 200 room*; hot and

cold water "in every room: 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per week. .EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PINE st.t 1909. near Octavia—Large, snnny par-
rlorvsuitable for -studio or • living room; fine
"view: carpets and furniture new; house keep-
ing Ifdesired.

:POLK -St.; 1310. near Bush
—

Large, suuny. uut-
tide room; running water; $2 per week.

SCOTT et., ICOS, near Sutter: tel. West 3141
—

A
few 'fnrnl*hed rooms; single, $5 per moath;
parage, autos, \u25a0$5 per month. ,

•sTRINEB st.. 'JIGO. cor. Sacramentiv— Sonny,
furnished, bay window room for 1rfr 2 seutle-
men;.use of bath and phone: terms reason.ible.

SAN CARLOS ay.. -_'33. near 19th St.—Larse,
• sunny, furnished room:• bath;reasonab>.

-
SHRADER St.. 52»—Newly furnished, beautiful
,. - large rooms: $7 a month for 1. $10 for 2.

TROY, 305 Eddy st. cor. Leavenwortn— Outside
sunny poms, bath, hot and cold water; $2:
week; transient trade solicited.

*
;

VAN NESS ay.,'av.,' 719—A sunny room, $S; also.
larpe one for 2; running water.

'

WALLER 5t.,.339, near Fillmore and Halght— j
: Furnished rooms, moderate.

lOTH'st.. R.'l4O
—

Nice front room, $10 per month;
also double room, $S per month; board If tie-

: sired. \u25a0

i23D st.. 2977, corner Harrison
—

2 larpe snnny
; front furnished rooms; bath, phone; private
vfamily;reasonable. - . ,

15TH st., 2174*4
—

Car^e modern, sunny furnished i
room; phone; suitable 1or 2. \u25a0

14TH- et.. 546, cor. Walter
—

Nicely furnished
front room for. gentleman; reasonable.

10TH Ft.;:2520
—

Snap, worth investl?atinjc; nice-
ly furnished rooms for men; $5 and $tf per mo.

110TH -st... 120
—

3 neatly
-
furnished front sunny

bay window rooms; $3 and $3.50 per week; 3
car lines.

~
13TH ft., 78, near Folsom— Comfortable fur-

ulshed room with a German fatally. _
ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPIXG

ARMY Kt..' 3350, near Mission
—

2 furnished
.--house keeping rooms; 4 tonse keeping rooms;

reirular kitchen, coal ran?e; home comforts:
reasonable. .

ALABAMA st.. 957
—

2 house keeping rooms,
suitable for man and wife; bath.

BAKER st., 31G, opp. G. G.- park
—

2 sunny front
rooms; gas, bath, phone:. rent reasonable.

CLAY St.. 2907— Large, unfurnished, alcove
room suitable for house keeping; also small
room. .. . -.

CHURCH »t.,- 273, near Market
—

Large sunny
room in private, family: bath, house keeping
privileges; rent' reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 943
—

Front and rear suites
of 2 and 3 rooms on ground floor; gas. electric,
and hot water; famished complete; $15 mouth.

HERMAN st., 630
—

House keeping rooms in a
modern fiat; rent $10 per month.

LAGUNA at.. 1123
—

3"bouse keeping rooms and
1 single room; rent reduced to $12.

LYON st., 1911
—

2 clean, furnished house keep-
ing basement rooms; lanndry yard; $2 per wk.

O'FARRELL St.. 1059. near Van Ness
—

2 anil 3
rooms, connecting: also single furnished or un-
furnished; reasonable.

O'FARRELL St.,. 1176
—

Elegant, sunny, front,
furnished room with alcove, gas range, run-
ning water, grate, free phone, laundry, gas.
batb: other rooms from $12.50 to $22.50 per

. month; house keeping..

POLK st., 1214,. corner Sutter
—

Large sunny
house :keeping rooms, $3 up;, also 'furnished
single room.", $2.50' 1ip.

ROYAL. 311 Van Ness cor. Grove
—

Furnished
suifny suites. $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3 per
week: gas. rnnning water and phone.

SACRAMENTO st.. 2721—Large, front, alcove
room, furnished as bedroom and sitting room,
with kitchen connected.

SACRAMENTO St.. 250S
—

Second parlor for
hkgp; well furnished; running water; rea*.

SACRAMENTO St.. 3019—Nicely furnished, sunny
suites; regular kitchen; $15 up; basement $10.

SCOTT' St.. 300^
—

2 snnny. furnished house keep-
ing rooms; running. water and gas range.

;21ST st.. 3072. Castro cars
—* large sunny

i .rooms, unfurnished; garden; private entrance;
magnificent view; rent $15 mo.; apply p. m.

2D ay.. 334
—

S large front rooms; genteel, snnny,
clean; complete for house keeping: grates,
closets, kitchenet. bath; fnrnlshlngs never

. used; reasonable; Clement cars.
10TH st., 120

—
Furnished \u25a0 house- keeping rooms,

gas ranges; 3 carlines; ?l week. Including gas.

16TH St.. 3440. near Church—Large sunny fur- j. utshed bay.window front-room; use of kitchen;
?12: iiiioni*. .-\u25a0\u25a0•>..

OAKLAXD HOUSE KEEPIXG; ROOMS
;FOR rent

—
4 or 5 rooms and batb. furnished for

; house keeping; 4. rooms, $22.50: 5 rooms, $27.
These rooms are conveniently located to both
Southern Paclttc

-
and Key Route ferrys and

streetcar lines. 1202 Sth st.. corner Magnolia.

ALICE St., 1317, Oak.-r-2 nicely furn..connecting
front rooms; nse of. laundry, bMb and yard;
*nn all day: reasonable. Phoni» Oakland P2S7.

AjUirOFF*EJIEJTV^
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak s:.—Large, sunnj

rooms; unexcelled board.. Phone Park 5092.
'\u25a0 BRYANT.St., i.'"ifil

—
Nice room In private family,

bath. 2 beds;, suite, 2 gents.; with board, $23
per -month. t

CALIF., 1541
—

St. Margaret's club for girls,
teachers, student*, bus. wrvmen. tourUts; sun-
ny rooms; excellent bnard; rates reas. Ph.
Fkln. 3292; .Home C2500.

FOR list of Inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
TORY. Saves time. 11 to 2. 522 Crocker bljr.

HAIGHT st., '.'2G—Newly furnished rooms, vtfth
board. $25 up: running water, electric light.

INEXPENSIVE, congenial home. 1 or -2 gentle-
men; front room, phone, batb. piano; witi. or
without board. 2154 Slarket st. .

OCTAVIA:St.: 192C. corner Sacramento,
'
at La-

fayette square
—

Well furn. sunny rooms, single
or en suite; excel: board; refs. Ph.Went 8229.

PIERCE St., 2fil. cor.' Page near Fillmore
—

Good
rooms; fine board; reasonable.

QUALIFIED nurse will take care of 1 or 2 pa-
tients in .most healthfully situated . country
liome; massage and treatment of rheumatism
tppcialtv; highest -references given and re-
qnrred.* Address -MISS A.,-box 653, Uayward
P. 0.. Hay ward. Cal. •;

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and
Waller St., San Francisco

—
A beantlfnl home,

where old ladies, young glrN and little chil-
dren can board very reasonable.

TABLE bosird and rooms; rooms suitable for 1or
2: call and see tlipm. f>s« Ellis st.

'

nERKELBr RgOttg^ A^"P POAJRp
'nOKTU^ATL',J ISU?^ EuciidTvTrt^i. Berk. 1613;

north entrance of university campas
—

Apart-
ments with private baths; single rooms; steam
crat and callbel] in every room; sleeping
porches:- first class table board; specis! sum-

m*r r»te». M. M. HENRY. \u25a0

ft OO?IS AXD BOARD
'
WANTED

WANTED
—

'August 'J. -by a young man. a fur-
nished room within. reasonable walkln? dis-
tance to center of town; state price. Address
box I<U5. Call office.

IJOTELS
~

HOTEL ARGONAUT, 4th and Market sts Fam-. lly and commercial hotel;room with detached
batb. -. $1 per;day; rooms with private bath,
$I.CO per- day; restaurant: attached: moderate
prices; -free bus meets all trains and gt'mshlpj.

SHERMAN (The). 11th and Mission— Lits. fur-
nisbed room*. 50 cents day Sip: 51.5il week no.

APARTMEXTS

ARDMORE—IS23 CLAY.
\u25a0i'ABEKDEEX—I224 HYDE.

Take Hyde and O'Farrell or Powell St.. or
any. other car and transfer; get off at Hyde and
Claj. New 3 rooms aud bath; light and-sunny;
gas stoves. The

'
finest 3 room apartments In

the- city. Kents $25 to $40. . Furnished or un-
furnished.' People are returning from coantry
rapidly. ',In two weeks

-
these will be rented.

Steam heat and hot water in winter. All ont-
iside- rooms; deadened walla and -floors; hand-
;soinely / furnished lobby and brilliantly llshteil
haU?.

AAA
—

Aparts of 1to 4 rooms, private bath, cleg.
furn.; sunny; electric light, hot water, heat,
elevator. Janitor service, linen;, beautiful read-
ing lobby; l'rm.. $15 np; 2 run., $27.50 up; 3 <

rm?., $40 up; 4 mis.. $50 up; Halght st. car*.!. /"Rosemont.": 2l4 Halght;: phonat Par*c.sS9.~ -"

"AA-^'AN'NESS APARTMENTS. 212S Van N»ss. nr,r ßrosdway
—

Elegantly furnished apts. .of 3
and 4 rooms; steqm beat." elec. light, elevator;

;'imarlne^vlew;; reasonable. Phone Franklin "390.
TWO and 3 apts.; 2 elegant double beds; hotel
: service;' litthts. linen. .soap, etc.. free; as-loiv
'. as $45. ;.Ellis Hotel Apts.. 450 Ellis at Jones.

LUNDY;'APTS.. Stanyan st. at
'
Frederick— The

:: roost'complcte in -the city; hot and cold water,
;electric lights, baths, elevator servfee. Janitor
.service; .every; room tin honse light:rent reas. .

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. -1114 BUTTER ST.. NR. .ILAKKIN—ELEGANT . SUITES OF 2-3
J RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY.FURN.: REFS.
BROADWAY apts.. 2048

-
Polk—2;and 3 . room

;apts..rs2o and sop; fnrn.;single rms.";.slo; hot
'.1: and cold rnnoing water; baths;' sucny. corner.

* '

ROUSSEAU apartments, 1490 California nr.- Lar-
\u25a0 -kin—Front "artistic; 41room apt.: unfurnished;
\u25a0\u25a0•'sunfln every room^rent- very reasonable.- "

:
BEST? modern

'
41room apts.;

*
furn. and iunfnrn.r

«^ for..the money. »t the, Maryland. 363 Page st. '.

EL7FOREST. apts., 823 Bush, near Taylor—3 and'-•;4 :rooms,* fnrnlsbed or.unfurnished."' 1 \u25a0',

EDREKA^APTS..-* Mkt.\and 17th .'sts.— Beautiful
'.' 3 and 4 rm. apts.; phone, Janitor service; sunny.


